
Market Review For November

Happy Holidays From Greco~Nader and Associates!

    Click the video below for a holiday surprise!  

Tips For Safe Online Shopping This Holiday Season
There are certain actions you can take to minimize
cyber-threats. Of the all the steps listed below, only
one is based on software. The avoidance of cyber-
threats is rooted in behavior. Making wise choices
when using email, shopping on the online and
surfing the internet can help keep you safe this
holiday season. 

1. Manage your devices
2. Install and run anti-virus software
3. Protect all passwords
4. Backup your computer regularly
5. Use two-factor authentication where available
6. Limit information on social networks
7. Protect your email accounts
8. Safeguard your financial accounts  

For a more detailed description of how to protect your
online identity and finances please click the link
below:

Protect Your Online Identity and Finances

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wNkuAzE7ABpL-vFbUVzVe5Wj2t6mwZnI_HQLDcHtVm21qXPEjW8BeiYgU6YkUrJS4wts76p5BxJh7Om_FTUYWpZO26RPkZcG87rQdS62i56fb2bE00MLVITfIZdH8Sl3OiUI_1Fhu_uXkHv-7euW9RM35nJ0K-evzNsTK0U-Y54=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wNkuAzE7ABpL-vFbUVzVe5Wj2t6mwZnI_HQLDcHtVm21qXPEjW8BesVff8uGrrcU6Z4yCHROniR8z-009Y_vNVPBJXjiQq5WqRBsI0IjWKJrJ3Wc8sBnqmAMv7yFKz-YrV5BfDHAl7aavntfFYKoMn6fTOmN3KggfIIkRB00uk04QBOZDdMjY4tMUkvvWtI-3DUZachS1zffbSyJrlH6JnbLhgFaskgJ1tL0QPPYNnQ=&c=&ch=


Charitable Bequests: Strategies For Supporting a
Chartable Cause and Your Heirs

Many of our clients this holiday season have been asking us how they can leave money to
charities such as churches, colleges, and other qualified charitable organizations. Very

simply, a charitable bequest is the giving of personal property to an organization through the
provisions of a will or estate plan, and donations can be made in many forms including

cash, stocks, bonds or real estate. Many people make chartable contributions prior to their
death because, typically, they can benefit from an income tax deduction in the year the gift
was made. If you're planning to leave a gift once your gone, however, there are different

strategies the you may wish to consider.

Click the link below for more information on Chartable Bequests:

Charitable Bequests

 The Flemington Woman's Club Tricky Tray Event

On behalf of Greco-Nader & Associates,
we would like to say thank you to The
Flemington Woman’s Club for inviting us to
such a wonderful fall fundraiser.

The Flemington Woman's Club has been
operating since 1898 and is a nonprofit
organization of women volunteers that share a
common desire to help the community. Each
year they hold a fundraiser where attendees eat
a delicious lunch, watch an exciting fashion
show and have the opportunity to win great tricky
trays!

We truly value what this organization has done
for the surrounding community, in which we
operate in and look forward to supporting the
Woman’s Club in the years to come.
 

Market Review For November
Spending plans for the US government for fiscal year 2017should have been agreed
to by Congress as of the 10/01/16 start date of the12-month period.  Instead
lawmakersbought themselves 2-months of wiggle-room in late September by agreeing
to rollover 2016 spending limits into the current fiscal year for 10-weeks
throughFriday 12/09/16.  The thinking now isthat the lame duck session of Congress
(which is back for 3 more weeks beforeclosing shop) will agree to another band aid
measure through 3/31/17, allowingthe new Trump administration to provide input
once they take office on1/20/17.  For fiscal year 2016, the federalgovernment spent
$1.18 for every $1 collected in tax receipts, resulting in a$587 billion deficit (source:
Treasury Department).              

Presidentelect Donald Trump’s plan to invest $550 billion in American
infrastructure(e.g., highways, bridges and airports) has prompted global investors to
factorinto bond prices the financial impact of an increased US debt level and
higherdomestic inflation.  Not surprisingly,the yield on the 10-year Treasury note has
increased from 1.83% on 11/07/16(the day before the US presidential election) to
2.35% as of Friday 11/18/16.  The United States could be forced to spend asmuch

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wNkuAzE7ABpL-vFbUVzVe5Wj2t6mwZnI_HQLDcHtVm21qXPEjW8BesVff8uGrrcUXxLN7DyWjPSYZ_g47ZbAfBv0FTaFrsbhKo1kFsrby1m0lrgb3tF0x7Q3CdS1wCC9zEfjsjiASqFBrtHVZ20V4wzkfE1ICa5ddhrfhBt9NPxQ1smnUW1AymwIqaLu8YNopDsiShJCpqLkUjY_UnnaSV7AYoTsIo-iw7XB4b5wVb4=&c=&ch=


as $3.32 trillion over the next decade to fix our nation’s decaying
infrastructure,including $2.04 trillion in roads and bridges alone (source: American
Societyof Civil Engineers).     

The fear of higher interest rates in the first year of aTrump administration is having an
impact on home mortgage rates.  The average 30-year fixed rate mortgage was3.42%
on 10/06/16, but has climbed ½ of 1% to 3.94% as of 11/17/16 (source:Freddie
Mac).    

Notable Numbers For November

1. NEW YORK, NEW YORK - The 2016 presidential election is between Hillary
Clinton (D-NY) and Donald Trump (R-NY), the first time that the nominees of
the 2 major US political parties have come from the same home state since
1944 (i.e., 72 years ago), when Franklin Roosevelt (D-NY) faced off against
Thomas Dewey (R-NY) (source: PresidentElect.org).

2. HOW THEY VOTED - In the last 6 presidential elections (i.e., 1992-2012),
18 states have gone for the Democratic candidate each time, 13 states have
gone for the Republican candidate each time, and the remaining 19 states
have gone “blue” some years and “red” in other years (source: BTN
Research).  

3. HAIL MARY - Donald Trump bought the New Jersey Generals, a USFL
(United States Football League) franchise in 1982, sold the team before their
first season (1983) then bought them back before the 1984 season.  Trump
signed Doug Flutie, Heisman Trophy winner out of Boston College for the
1985 season (source: BTN Research).      

4. WATERGATE - At age 26 in 1974, Hillary Clinton worked on the Watergate
impeachment inquiry staff, 1 of only 3 women on the 43-lawyer team. 
President Nixon resigned in August 1974 (source: BTN Research).  

 Source of data – – M orni ngstar,  U .S. Department of Commerce, Wall Street Journal,  St.  Loui s Federal R eserve, Bloomberg, The Federal R eserve. The

performance of an unmanaged i ndex i s not i ndi cati ve of the performance of any parti cular i nvestment.  I t i s not possi ble to i nvest di rectly i n any i ndex. Past

performance i s no guarantee of future results.  Thi s materi al represents an assessment of the market envi ronment at a speci fi c poi nt i n ti me and i s not

i ntended to be a forecast of future events,  or a guarantee of future results.  3 year performance data i s annuali zed. Bonds have fi xed pri nci pal value and yi eld

i f held to maturi ty and the i ssuer does not enter i nto default.  Bonds have i nflati on,  credi t,  and i nterest rate ri sk .  Treasury Inflati on Protected Securi ti es (TIPS)

have pri nci pal values that grow wi th i nflati on i f held to maturi ty.  H i gh-yi eld bonds (lower rated or j unk  bonds) experi ence hi gher volati li ty and i ncreased

credi t ri sk  when compared to other fi xed-i ncome i nvestments.  R EITs are subj ect to real estate ri sks associ ated wi th operati ng and leasi ng properti es.

Addi ti onal ri sks i nclude changes i n economi c condi ti ons,  i nterest rates,  property values, and supply and demand, as well as possi ble envi ronmental

li abi li ti es,  zoni ng i ssues and natural di sasters.  Stocks can have fluctuati ng pri nci pal and returns based on changi ng market condi ti ons.  The pri ces of

small company stocks generally are more volati le than those of large company stocks.  Internati onal i nvesti ng i nvolves speci al ri sks not found i n domesti c

i nvesti ng,  i ncludi ng poli ti cal and soci al di fferences and currency fluctuati ons due to economi c deci si ons. Investi ng i n emergi ng markets can be ri sk i er

than i nvesti ng i n well-establi shed forei gn markets.
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Rosar io Greco and David Nader  are registered representatives of L incoln  Financial  Advisors.

Secur i ties and advisory services offered through L incoln  Financial  Advisors Corp., a broker /dealer  Mem ber  SIPC and registered
investm ent advisor . Insurance offered through L incoln  affi l iates and other  fine com panies. Greco - Nader  & Associates is not an

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wNkuAzE7ABpL-vFbUVzVe5Wj2t6mwZnI_HQLDcHtVm21qXPEjW8BevW13JpQ4_084Slkxy3P8aTnpQqmBwZum_h7IXMlS_zbQYThGpXGpbUxC3cgi0xGQgmpvLTn8cM7WrStnMzQZlpyfxNTyWk_z9D3-HDcaO2cModShlr3zfI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wNkuAzE7ABpL-vFbUVzVe5Wj2t6mwZnI_HQLDcHtVm21qXPEjW8Beqp1tcV-ePdu8p48DQ2eV_JnUYMMYezXzjcvvGQ7-Zu6OQj9CRSfH8jWsAlCWg-C19LTiIBvM7DRlcXSlsyGYIyEXSZlhbTNPYpQYh511saKASdQUXbmv15antiojWJRtFiqCtUgsu0SqUWzxq5T-2YXPysftN3n3MDfkRuM03B1-JdO7wyYktw=&c=&ch=


affi l iate of L incoln  Financial  Advisors. 

Lincoln Financial Advisors Corp. and its representatives do not provide legal or tax advice. You may want to consult a legal or tax
advisor regarding any legal or tax information as it relates to your personal circumstances.
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